
"Original Cheap Caoh Storo."

Opportunities for
Close Buyers.
.,S!?',n.vl,,!S!1l,afWliickprsto rait ami tnkendvantaso of the Low Prices in which wo arcselling goods. Our largo stock of

MUSLINS,
which was boiiirlit before tlio rise i a leadlncfeature In liar stock of b iririliis. M. im and
10-- 4 Illoaehed nml Unblcnenert HIiocIIiiks nromarked extremely low and III reniiilu no untiltlio present stock Is solil.

Prints, Ginghams, Chovlota,
Donlraa, Towolings,

Cassimeres, Table Linen,
and Dross Goods

nt prices that cannot be matched by any of our
Great reductions have also been

illilUU 111

Shawls, Ulankots,
Comfortables, and

Men's Flannol Shirts.
J. T. NUSBAUM,

Oppaslto Public Square, Dank Street, LchlL-lito-

.liuic tss

The Carbon Advocate
SATUltDAY. rEDKUARVly, 18S7.

Sl.M.','VI'm HT1!3K --Arsons maklutj payments
ornee tiyjinoncyimleis or postal noteswill please inako them pavalilo lit I ho WKISS.

i..'-i.- 1 "nl ':" ' as 1110 lciukiuoii o.Ucia lnoncy order o'tilce.

Current Event3 Epitomized.
Who Is Tulip?
The tte.tl State ncamrmcnt of the. G.

A. . will be hcM In Allentown.
An attempt wa3 made to rob tlie rail-

road depot at Frcelaml, recently.
One liuiulred and four prisoners arc

resting In the Schuylkill county jail.
Typhoid feycr prevails to an alarming

extent In Georgetown, Luzerne county.
The Salvation Army at 1'ottsville Is

now a unit there beln? only one inemb-- r.

for a smoelh shave and a tine hair cut
to to Ksrang's shaving saloon, opposite the
Advocati: office. H

Go to Frs. Iioderer, nnder the
ITotel, fir a smooth shave and a

fastouablc. liair cut. (
Four hundred and twelve tramps were,

lodged and fe.l at the Schuylkill county
almshouse during the month of January.

The apple-jac- k distillers of I.elilch
county paid the government S14,12S.20 for
liquor made by them from May to July.

A barn and Its contents, valued at
$1800. the property of Mrs. Nancy Eckel t,
in Herks county, was destroyed by fire re-
cently.

The Bethlehem Iron Company has a
licet ofsyen chartered shluj oisilnailly
engaged in transporting manganese from
Cuba.

John Klrkpatrick, a boatman, residing
at Easton, attempted to kill bis wife Friday
lint was prevented by the Interference of
Neighbors.

Patrick Walsh, of I.uzcnie. county, was
fatally stabbed by Jack Maimer while
wrangling over tlio ownership of a keg of
beer, Saturday.

A twelve-year-ol- d boy named Anthony
Ilunleary, deformed and nearly blind, was
thrown under r. moving train at Allentown
recently, and cut to pieces.

Four hundred and thirty-on- o Indigent
males and females are In the .Schuylkill
county almshouse, of which number one
hundred are under medical treatment.

E. F. Lttckcub.ich. til ltroadivay,
Mancli Chunk, is selling oil ll'.ill Papers
at largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stock. There arc bargains for
those who get them. w.

For thujweck enJing on the lath Inst.,
there wore 07,5j.'J tons of coal shlpp.-- J over
the I.. & S. It. It., a total to date of ;i'Jl.t)0S
tons, showing a decrease as compared with
same date last year of 11S.0I3 tons.

Where Is Tulip coming join?
The wages of the Lehigh yalley Kail-roa- d

Company's coal train brakemen. late-
ly SI. 53 per day, have been increased to
$1.03. The freight train brakem?n receive
a similar increase, from $1.70 to S1.S0 per
day.

For the week ending Feb. 5, there!
were 111,370 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroa I, making a total to
dteof l,170,8di tons, and shawing a de-

crease of tons compared with same
date last year.

I haye a few suits of firct-clas- s ready-mad-

clothing, (my own make), .ihlchl
will sell at an Immense sacrifice In order to
close them out. Call at once they must
be sold. II. II. I'etcrs, Tu'o'TuIIo.--,

lllock, I.ehigliton. 12-- 3 iv.
It is saij the present year will be a good

one for large yields of fruit, as the snow
and ice this w inter lias clung tenaciously to
the trees. Whenever this is thecase.it lias
always been noticed that the ensuing year
Is marked by large fruit yields.

The attention of thd people of Summit
Hill, Lausford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Iluntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback llestaurant, Is author-
ized by us to lecetve subscriptions and
moneys for the Cahuo.v Advocati:.

What is Tulip?
A novelty In the way of attraction took

place In a roller skating rink at Easton on
Saturday. The manager adiertlsed a pie
eating contest, but thcro being no contest-
ants a number of tramps wero called In and
put to masticating pic. A little boot black
carried off the prize, averaging about one
pie a minute.

To close out my Fall and Winter Stock,
I haye made a great reduction in prices In
all lines of goods. If you would secure
bargains now Is your opportunity good
fits, best goods and workmanship. I until
make room for new Spring and .Summer
Styles. II. II. IVtcrs, The Tailor, Ex-
change lllock. I.ehigliton, I'a. w.

A Ulack Friday. That day, when a'
person Is first sorlously attacked with rheu.
matlsm, may wu'l be termed a black one:
but If he uses Salvation Oil In time, he will
soon be able to speak of a "Good Filday."
It Is the greatest cure on earth for pain.

The butcher does have soino funny ex-

pressions: ho told his assUtant the other
day to bicak the bones In Mr, Williams'
chops, and put Mr. Smith's ribs In the
basket for him, and tell Mrs. Ulack to take
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for her cold.

It Is not generally known that It is the
duty of township supervisors to keep the
county bridges In repair, at the expense,
of course, of the county. Any repairs
which the supervisors may see necessary,
and which will not entail an expense of
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars, can be niado
without application to the conntvf omims.
sloners for their authority to proceed with '

them. When the repairs will amount to
'

more than twnty.!lvo dollars the supc-viso-

must represent the case to the Cora-- ,
and receive from them orders as

to the quantity of repairing and the man.
tier In which It shall be done, Heretofore
thrso methods of piocc.lure have not gen-trai- l)

been foluwcd.

When Is Tulip coming?
Wilkosbarro had a $7000. flro last Sat'

urday.
Lansford will, In all probability, be

electric lighted.
Elevator alarm clocks at E. II. Hohl

Mauch Chunk.
Allcntoivn will probably have a $250,- -

000 public building.
Allcntoivn painters demand twenty

cents per hour as the price of their labor.
Tim l'arrlsh coal breaker at Plymouth

destroyed by file recently Is to bo rebuilt at
an early day.

Jewelry designs much prettier and
the assortment much larger at E. II. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

A five year-ol- d daughter of Ephriam
Boyer, of Hollywood, Luzerne county, was
burned to death Monday,

Tlio Lehigh Valley engineer corps are
now nt work on the proposed new route
from White Haven to Hazlcton.

John Gillespie, a miner, residing at
Heaver Meadow, lell down a slopcat Coxo's
mine, and was seriously Injured

Washington Camp, 210, Odd Fellows,
of Beaver Meadow, will hold a grand ball
on the 23d Inst. A good time Is expected

E. W. Felgler, a pionduent Schuylkill
county Democratic politician, was thrown
from a carriage and fatally Injured Monday.

Win. L. Wilson, a prominent Lancas
tcr county lawyer, suicided Tuesday. He
has been suffering for some lime with brain
trouble.

A teachers' local Institute will be held
at Weatherlv y (Saturday). An elab.
orate programme has been arranged for the
occasion.

Win, Grossman, late book-keep- for
the firm of Johnson A-- Swartz, wholesale
grocers of Allcntoivn Is short In his ac
counts $2.",000.

A portion of the extensive thread mill
in course ot erection at Allentown was
blown down Filday night, doing damage to
the amount of 81,000.

We don't know what Tulip Is.

Michael Council, employed ns a miner
at Cose s llcaver Meadow works, was Very
severely Injured by a fall of top coal Mon
day. He will recover,

J. II. Serfass, a Northampton countv
lawyer, was debai led from practice Mon- -

day.on account of charge) presented against
him of a very serious nature.

Work tin the new Lehigh Valley offices
at Bethlehem Is progressing rapidly. It Is
quite likely that they will he ready for oc
cupancy by the first of April.

Ladles gold watches for pretty de
signs, best American makes and finest,
largest and most complete assortment, go
to E. II. Hold's. Mauch Chunk.

Soyen hundred employees of the Fish- -

back Boiling mill, nt Pottsvllle went out on
strike Monday. Mo3t of the striking

employees will go to Allentown.
- Have you secured a ticket for the Fire

man's bill, Monday nlsht? If you have not,
don't delay another minute. Tickets can
be had of members of the company.

Tamaqua Knights of Labor have boy
cotted several business men of that place'
for expressing their opinions concerning
the late strike in language the least bit "too
bold."

Philip Johnson, a leading citizen of
Berks county, fell against a perpendicular
saw In a saw mill. Monday, and was cut in
two at the breast. Death was Instantane-
ous.

A strike prevails at present 'moncst
tlio Slate workers at Bangor, Northampton
county an I fears are entertained that It
may extend throughout the entire Slate
region.

The net earnings of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company for the year just
ended amount to $020,020.0(1, out of which
llildends to the amount of
were paid.

Sale bills printed at short notice. T!e- -
member, a place in our "Sale. Register" is
given to all who have their sale bllU printed
at tliis olllce. It will pay von. Tlio An.
voCATn is read by everybody,,

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertising columns of the
rVnvocATi:, reminding them of the fact
that the merchant who advertises Is ever
awak to the Interest of his patrons.

Henry Mack, son of n prominent Eas-o- n

merchant, was sentenced to three years
Imprisonment Monday for forgery. Mack.
Ir.. has committed a number of criminal
acts, and is looked upon as a "hard case."

Two men qlving tlielr names as Calvin
Maurcr, of Xesquehonlng, and Alvin
Dreher. of Lehighton, were arrested at
ramaqiia, recently, for an attempted bur
glary. The men claim to hive been In-

toxicated at the time and know nothing
about the atfalr.

Tulip! Tulip! Tulip I

Thomas J. Fister, of Mauch Chunk.
ii ho icft there on the 29th of last Novem
ber with his mother to nay a visit to his
brother. E. I). Fister, at Baton, New Mex-
ico, died at that place of consumption on
Wednesday, lob. p, In hisSOth jear. Ills
wife and child have the sympathy of his
many friends In this section.

"It's been given out that my daughter
was married," said a gentleman near here
recently; "but I want to state 'there ain't
no truth in It. Such talk as that will keep
the young men away. Shcaln't married at
nil, but b jest as willing as ever to go driv-
ing in one of David Ebbert's fancy turn-
outs with any nice young man."

An elocutionary and musical entertain-
ment, of unusual Interest, will be given in
School Hall, on Friday and Saturday oven-lug-

March 1th and 5th, by Miss Mollis
Major, some of her pupils and others.
"Singing by Ye Old rolks Society." This
company of vocalists, In their antique cos-
tumes and old fashioned songs, will bo

entertaining.
Tulip! Tulip! Tulip!
William, a seventeen-year-ol- d son of

Abraham Horn, died Monday evening nfter
an illness of about two weeks. Deceased
was a member of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association and of the Good Templets,
which organizations attended the funeral
Friday afternoon. Tho parents of the de-

ceased have the sympathy of tlio communi-
ty in their sad bereavement.

If your skin is yellow, or If you arc
troubled with plmpbs and bolls, cleanse
your blood uiih Iir. Bull's Baltimore Pills.
Pi Ice only 23 cents.

All successful cattle raisers claim that to
succeed yon must occasionally give Day's
Horse Powder to your stock. It is invalu-
able.

To enjoy your baby's laughing society
use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to relieve Its
colic, or bowel disorders. It Is safe and
sure. Price 23 cents,

A blind boy, named Kresce. Ilvine
near EiTort.was sent for ndoctor to Krosge -

vllle, down III Monroe county, on a vcrv
,!, I, ,1,. , ,, " , . '

vellous a blind boy to do this on a
nlsht and over Icy roads, without a lan.
tern?"

Five dollars reward Tulip,
Alvin Arnold has been appointed post'

master at Whlto Haven.
Tho Lenten season begins next lied'

nesday and ends April 10th.
Silver dust proof railroad watches a

E. H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk,
Freight trnflle on the Lehigh Valley

railroad Is very heavy at present.
During the week the Iron trade

lias not been so brisk but prices continue
to hold firm.

Northampton county paid S483.40 last
year for tho destruction of foxes, hawks,
owls and weasels.

l'asttiacht, or Shrove Tuesday, Is put
down In the almanac for tho 22nd Inst,
Washington's birthday.

It Is claimed that there nro flvo hun
drcd German tramps circulating between
falroudsburg and Easton.

John Link, employed at tho stone
quarry of tho Coplay Iron Company, was
seriously Injured recently.

How Is Tulip going to get here?'
I he Last Pcnn Conference of the

Evangelical Association convenes at Ban
gor. Northampton connty, on Wednesday,

Mary McBrlde, while ph king coal on
the Lehigh Valley rallroad.uear Allentown
Wednesday, was struck by an engine and
killed.

T V. - , ..
urcisoacii s largo grist mill, near

YV llkcsbarrc. was destroyed by fire Mon
da. Loss, $2,000; fully Insured.

W hen In Mauch Chunk see tho hand
some stock of open and closed eased gold
watches at E. II. Hold's. Assortment
larger, finer and prlcss the lowest. Call
and examine and be convinced.

Our friend W. II. Edlnger, formerly a
cierk in the J'ackerton olllccs, and well
known here, has charge of the Colorado it
Midland Hallway company surveying corns.
and Is now on duty somewhere in the wilds
of Colorado. '

Tulip! Tulip! Tulip!

A Card o; Thanks.
My sincere thanks are hereby tendered

to my friends who so ably supported mo
for the ollice of Collector of Taxes at the.
election on Tuesday, the 13th inst. Trus-
Ing that I ii 111 be able to serve tho pnblle
in me future equally as well as In the
past, I remain, Very licspectfully.

Gno. W. Nusiiaum,
Lehighton, Feb. 10, 18S7

Parryyillo News Bmlgot.
Miss Lizzie Dunbar, of Weatherlv, was

home on a visit this week.
Mrs. Jas. B. Dcshler, of Allentown. Is

visiting her parents In tills n ace.
Valentine day was generally observed

here many tender loyc missives going
tiirougu the malls.

Albert Binker, of Sayre, I'a., was In
lown this week, on account of tho serious
illness of his father.

Mrs. Joseph Peters, of town, has re.
uuneii iiomo auer a delightful visit to

Into Haven friends.
Beyival services !are In progress In the

M E. church, though, the way, thoy
don't progress very spiritedly.

.rri,.. f..n iinn luiiunuig named persons were
elected to the several borough olllccs at the
election Tuesday: Justice of the Peace, J.
M. Bowman; burgess, H. P. Cooper;
townrourcil, Jacob IVtors, Jacob Sheckler:
school directors. II. I). Snyder, 13. T.
Schantz; constable, Lewis Nothstrln;
overseer of poor, C. Dunlap; assessor, H.
Itltzey; judge of election, W. B. Anthony;
inspectors, H. Snyder, Win, Bamford;
auditor, J. Fields; tax collector, D. Snyder.

Daisy.
Tho Borough Election.

Tuesday's election. In this place passed
of very quietly and with about the usual
result the entire. Democratic ticket as
nominated being elected with the exception
of John Gcugus, for eoimellinnn.
Wo append the vote for the benefit of our
readers. A denotes the successful candi
dates.

JiuhoessGraver 0

Uieibclbles .210

M. r. Hryan '.

w. r. ihik '.
. .2J(Icorre Keincrcr

Francis .Moiilthrop ..210
TrtW-- r.v,.i,lohn T. Hrniliicl .

"

...70loin Ceiririu . so;
II. l'eii.st'ciniacl'cr
W. ti, Jl.Sclnle

, TAX COI.I.KCTOIt
cortro . Xlislrtntn .271lialhon Itch-har- - ..IDS

Wash. I.... ...274'Wallace Snyder ...I'M
ASSKMSOH

harJes Trainer... ..210acob Dentlnaer . .22!)

l'etcr Helm
Aaron Kium

.limn v. 4v
Icnrv Schwartz 27"Win. Wood '. '

'V3'''TmOFKI.ECTIOr
.. .1. Itehrlc .250r.uik Acker "'
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II. .1. Ilretney .."17A. J. IJtzenbcrxer.. ..227

Mahoning Items.
J. II. Longacre Is suffering with diph

theria.
Wilson Wchr moved to Bcaycr Bun on

Wednesday.
Frank Moscr lost two valuable cowsbv

death last week.
J. II. Arner was on a business trip to

Bichnmnd, Va., last week.
Leon Snyder, of Ashland, was visiting

E. S. Iloppes' over Sunday.
Ellas Hoppes has purchased a farm

ncarSteitisvUle, Lehigh rounly.
Miss Minnie Guth, of Whlto Hall, was

visiting at Dr. Kclscr's this wrjik.
Miss Polly IImi5lckrand Wilson Be.

maly wero visiting friends at Tamaqua over
Sunday.

F. D. Klingeman went to Tamanend,
Schuylkill county, where he has opened a
flour and feed store.

William Cooper, who resided at Free-lan-d

during the winter, moved his family
to Mahoning last week.

The spring term of the Centre Square
Select School will open Monday, A pi it lltli.
X. M. Balllet will bo the Icaclicr.

Milton Hontz has purchased the farm
belonging to his father Boas Hontz, dee'd.
lie Intends to build a house In the spring.

The following named gentlemen were
elected Tuesday: supervisors, Harrison
Miller and fcaul. Evarts; assessor, A. II.
Gombeit; auditor, Joslali Miller; tax col-

lector, Nathan llcinsmlth; judge of elec-
tion, Wallace Selwcll; inspectors of election,
J. II. Gombert. Xathan Zimmerman;
school directors, Nathan Wehr and Owen
Smith; constable, D. A. Klutlcr; overseer
of poor, Henry Long.

Dash.
Special Notice. On tlie 1st

dny ol Anvil next, I will move
niy entire stock of Drugs, Medi
finos in)n ,K:.,:.,.- ""t miw mi; (IMIUIIUIII

--Work has been suspended at tho Lincoln

hwTJi: far;he,lo,,,,ih,i,1S; two doors above my
Pleasant Valley, after another doctor and PlcS0Ilt location. Itespectfully
"had to turn off three times" on the way. 'I'. D. TlIOMAS, Druggist. Look
The reporter of these facts for the --Vonroe for sign of the GoLDEN MoilTAIl'
Jltmoerat Innocently asks: "Is It not mar.

for dark- -

for

past

by

town
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nuumru nun uuy rocn ami poys are thrown out
oi employment, ,

OUR MAN ABOTJr TOWN.

The Things our People Find Time to Talk
About from Day to Day.

Tho efforts of the scholars of our pub.
lib schools were heartily and happily ap
preciated Saturday evening by one of the
largest audiences that ever filled School
Hall, the largo and commodious room was
literally "jammed full," from tho entrance
to the footlights, and many were unwilling-
ly turned away with the soothing colisola-Ho- n

that tho entertainment would ba re-

peated Monday evening. An elaborate
programmo had been arranged, which,
through tho Indefatigable efforts of Prof. J.
Morris lloberts and his corps of able assist-
ants, was rendered without n perceptible
fault. Among tho special features of the
evening's entertainment was a solo, "The
Selfish Man," by Blanche Kramer; n dia-

logue, "Sober Second Thought," by Bessie
Noll and Savllla Faust; n song, "For
Goodness Sako Don't Say I Told You,"
rendered by Katie Hurling, won for the
lltllo singer a well earned encore; "Frog
Hollow Lyceum," by pupils of the Gram-
mar school, In which Miss Emma Seller
characteristically declaimed on the fate of
"poor Mr. Jones" and Miss Emma Miller
expounded tho question of Woman's Bights,
much to the discomfiture of the president
of the society, Mr. John Lcr.tz, Jr., who
In his efforts to keep order was peppered
with paper balls by the members of the
Lyceum the meeting adjourned amidst
loud applause from the audience. At this
juncture the curtain was rung down and
the Lehighton orchestra ticaled Iheaudl-dlenc- e

to a line musical selection. The
bell rings, up goes the curtain, and sixteen
pupils of the third primary school,of which
Miss Emma Beber Is the teacher, march in
order on the stage and perform 'My Doll', a
school drill, with a correctness and precis
ion of motion wonderful In scholars so
young reflect Ing much credit on the teach
cr; a dialogue, "The House that Jack
Built," by Grace Peters and Willie Ilauk,
was excellently rcndcrctl ;"LaughIngSong,'
by pupils of tho Intermediate school, was
loudly applauded, while the dialogue, "Hard
of Hearing," by Irene Fenstcrmacher, Sal
lie Gabel and Willie Hank, ended with a
hearty laugh for the audience; "Johnny
Schmoker," a song, by tho boys of the In
tcrmedlate school, of which Miss Koons Is

the teacher, n as characteristically rendered.
In this Instance the teacher deserves much
credit for the manner In which she trained
her scholars to a precision of motion and
correctness of expression which found their
appreciation In the prolonged applause
which lollowcd Its rendition; "Tho Un
happy Editor," a dialogue by the pupils of
the High school, abounded with many per- -
sonal!t)es,lnwh!ch the "Man AboutTown'
and the Indefatigable Bob Sweeny were not
forgotten, kept the audience in a continual
roar of laughter as well as In a condition of an
unceitaln expectancy which only ended
with the dropping of the curtain. By re
quest Antlo Durllng sang with great feeling
and effect the beautiful and heart-touehl- n

song, "Is it Because Iain Nobody's Child."
Tho entertainment concluded with a farce
In two acts, entitle! "Hans Von Smash,
by pupils of the High School. The ren
dition was comical In the extreme and was
well received.

At tho room of tho Young Men's
Christian Association Sunday afternoon.
F. Pitrcn Lcntz, of Northampton-street- ,

addressed a gathering of ladles and gentle to

men on the "Model Man." The speaker as

presented his Idea of the model man as
found In Christ, saying that whilst none
could emulate Him, It was In the power of
all to live a life of honor, fidelity, purity
and consistency. At the close of the meet
ing It was announced Hint Bev. J. E. Free
man, of Wei3Sport, would bo the speaker
for next Sunday afternoon.

1 lie committees on arrangements for
the first annual grand ball of the Lehigh
Hook and Ladder Company, on thocvenlng
ot tho 21st Instant, are sparing no effort
in their endeavors to make It the event ot
the season. Tlrt popular Depierro Orches-
tra, of Frcelaml, has been engaged at con
siderable expense and will furnish music
on tlie occasion. Those who dcllsht in
skipping the light fantastic toe should bear
tho above fact In mind: with the mystic
charms of melody to woo light feet to tlie
giddy whirl of the mazy waltz the hours
will be danced In and out with pleasant de-

light and fatigue will be unknown. Our
citizens should Hot fall to liberally patron-
ize tho Firemen's benefit. It devolves on lie
them, In fact.to do so. Buy a tlckct,($1.00)
and help tho "fire laddies" along.

Thomas S. Beck and family, who emi
grated to this place about thllty-flv- e years
ago, on Monday moved to Bethlehem. Mr. all.
Beck was at one time postmaster here, and
carried on a largo mercantile business, he
also held at various periods local offices of
rust and lesponslblllty and was for several

years clerk In tho county commissioners tho
office, at. Mauch Chunk. Ills son Thomas
C. Beck, Is an active worker In the Y. 51.

A., which orsmlzatlon ho was the.
means of establishing here and pnshlnn to
uccess. the family have a laree circle

of friends who wish for them a peaceful
and prosperous life in their new' home at
uctnicucui.

the
tl'OMMU.NICATKD

Tho Countv 8uDerinteudeBcy.
En. Advocate: r'l was wy much

pleased with last weWi's communication on per
he County Supcrintendency, as I think the

writer lias a proper conception of the qual as

Ideations requisite for a competent and re
liable superintendent. The otllce of Coun
ty Superintendent Is certainly the most not,

honorable and responsible position at tho
disposal of our school directors and for
them to Inform themselves on the compar-
ative merits of tho several candidates is
but complying with a duty. I am a teach
er, and as such, not privileged to vote, yet,
I deem It my duty to express my unbiased
opinion on tho fitness of the several candi-
dates;

Adi
for, If by so doing, I should belli

strilmenlal In a small wiy to assist In elect-
ing the best man, I have conferred a bless
ing on Hie seven thousand children In Car-
bon county u ho to-d- are looking to our
public schools for tlielr preparation for is
life.

I most heartily endorse Teacher No. 2's a
selection for tho Siipennlemlency, for I
truly believe J. L. Poltelger. of Weathetly,
would make a good and live Superintend-
ent, and

lie certainly has made the necessary
preparations forteaehlng.aud hehas served
n long apprenticeship for the Supcrintend-
ency.

Prof. Pottelger Is a modest and g

man and teacher, and not a, m'.v-d-

of Kcionsii wrapped upln broadcloth.
Tlie profession of teaching has within Its aro

ranks tome of the xow.nst minds In tho
country, and it would be very singular If an
wo had to resort to the profession of law
for a superintendent. Let the law take
rare of Its own votaries. I rrnlli- - imu m
directors may see lit to place at tho head of
our scuoois a live teacher ami not a law-
yer.

on
TltActiKU Xo. 3.

All grades and styles of
ladies Coatings, at prices to
astonish the most economical

.... .... .f ,, ,
lunurs, uailK StlCet.

at Clauss & Urn., thmin

Feopte as Thoy Como and Oo.

Joseph Feist, of Mountain Top, was In
town this week,

Hon. A. W, Kaudenbush was home
several days last week.

Franklin Santce, tho popular Allen-tow- n

artist, was In town Saturday.
Webster C. Weiss, of Bethlehem,

dropped Into our sanctum Wednesday.
Charles Clauss.of Muhlenberg College,

Allentown, was at homo oyer Sunday.
George B. M. It. W. L. Stocker, Is cir-

culating 'mcngsl his many friends at Eas-
ton.

Mrs. George Bauer, of Tamaqua, was
visiting relatives and friends In town this
week.

Misses Salllc nhd Gnsslc Clauss arc so-

journing with relatives and friends at Cat'
a.sauqtta.

Miss Eliza BaHhold, of Slatlnpton,
spent Friday with her sister. Mrs. V. A.
German.

Jacob Foster, or tho Mauch Chunk
Times, circulated 'mongst Lehlghtonlans
Wednesday.

Our old friend Thompson McD.mlcl, of
the Eagle Hotel, Pleasant Corner, was In
low ft this week.

Mrs! C. M. Sweeny returned home
Monday, after a delightful visit to her son
Harry at Drifton.

Morris Arner, of Ashley, Luzerne
county, spenfa few days with "the folks at
home," this week.

.Mrs. Louisa Stocker, of Bank street,
is sojourning with relatives and friends In
Northampton county.

Will Anthony and wife, of Iron street
were visiting friends at Allentown and
Bethlehem last week.

uur genial friend A!. F. Oldt, of
Centre Square, while In town Tuesday
mane us a pleasant call.

Our young friend Clem. N. Kitntz. of
Philadelphia, was In town during the week
seeing his many friends.

Miss Ida Delbert, an estimable vouns
taily of Allentown, Is the guest of Mrs,
Jon. Klstlcr, on Bank street.

Mrs, Geo. D. Shuck, of Walnutport,
was the guest of her sister, Jits. W. W.
Morthimer, on Bankway,durlng this week.

Anthractta Coal Trade.
Tho anthracite trade Is less active than it

has been for some weeks past and tho de
mand for coal is loss urgent. Price for
some sizes and grades are consequently be-

ing shaded slightly. There is little coal be-

ing shipped from PortBlrhmondexceptinc
that going Eastwatd on the. Beading Com
pany's steam colliers. The questions of
spring prices and tolls for anthracite coal
have begun to be discussed by the trade.
We understand that sotuo operators faior a
continuance of the present prices, while
others favor a reduction, It being the old
custom of tho'tradeto make "spring prices"

Inducement for purchasers to lay In their
fall and winter supply of coal onily In the
season. 1 his old custom has enabled the
transporting companies to more advantage
ously handle their coal in the mora busy-
season ot the year. It is believed that tho
suring tolls may bo made cheaper, at least
the lino and city rates, which have been
entirely too High for many years past. Ves-
sel freights remain uncharged, with few
schooners offering their masters being un
willing to take tho risks Incidental to navi
gation at this season.-

The total amount of anthracite coal sent
market for the week ending February 5,
reported by the tho several carrying

companies, was 018,037 tons, compared
ivitli ri24,0II tons In tho corresponding
week last year, an increase of ret.ipn tun.
tlio total amount of anthracite mined thus
far In the year 1SS7 Is 2,007,084 tons, cam-pare- d

with 2.844,571 tons for the same
period last year, a decrease of M7,4S7.

A Director Speaks for Mr. Snyder.
Editou ok Tin-- Caiiiiox Advocate:

Several weeks ago communication ap-
peared In tho columns of the Advocate,
signed "A Teacher", criticising Mr. T. A.
Snyder, our county superintendent, for
neglect(?) of the duties pertaining to that
olllce. Kuowlns the Advocati: In he
fair and impartial, as well as fearless in its
criticism of public men and measures. 1

have concluded to give you a few ilgurcs
copied from tho "Pennsylvania School
Bcport;" in contradiction of the charges
preferred, in justice to Mr. Snyder, and In
comparison with one or two of the other
superintendents of tho State.

During the last year of Mr. Balllet's In
cumbency, against whom no ono can sustain
the charge of being deiellct In his duties.

niado two hundred and eighty-on- e (2S1)
visits to tho schools of tlio countv. Tim
Sup t of Allegheny county, who receives
double the amount of Mr. Sniders salary,
niadelthrcehundrcd-fotty-sevcl- i :47) visits,
and tho average time spent at each visit.
was fifty-liv- e tool minutes. One linn,l,i
and clghly-nln- o schools were not visited at

Mr. Snyder made three hundred and
seventy-thre- e visits, and the average
time spent at eacli visit, was one hour and
thirty-tw- o minutes. All the schools were
visited once, ono hundred and fortv-tw- n

were Visited twice, and sc Villi t nf
long term schools, were visited three

times. He held, In addition to tile yearly
institute, which, In interest and size was
never equaled in this county, "Local Insti-
tutes," at Lansford, Weatherly, Lehighton,
Nesquchoiilng, and Lehigh Gap.

I think Mr. Editor, this is nn exe)len
showing, and know that the work accom
plished by Mr. Snyder, compares favorably
with the most elllclcnt countv sim't.. In

Statu.
The positions held bv Mr. Snvder I

building and Loan Association, and as a
member ot the town council, renulro IiIh
attention, ot) an,nverage, about four lieitrs

month, and that In the evening. Ho
refused to become a candidate for reelection

councilman, which will reduce this
average.

If It wero neeessarv. I could nrnvn Mm
abovo by actual demonstration, hut will

impose on your time anil space further.
A DlIlECTOlt.

Lehighton, Va. Feb. 10th.

Farlsy's Trad Reports.
Philadelphia, Feii. 17, 1RS7.

There are no disturbing features In the
general trade situation amd there Is special
actii'iy In the line of manufactures.

ices received from agents and jobbers
glvo abundant testimony of a steady and
substantial tevlval, and extensive prepara-
tions making to meet the demands
nireauy being made. The money market
continues In tho samo satlsfacloi-- cm.
ditlon as licietoforn noted. In fact. If thero

any change at nil tho situation Is easier.
The flour market Is quiet firm hut under
scarcity. Tiade. however. Is iiilet. Tho
rain situation Is without change.

o trouble Is feared among the miners
tlu situation at present Is without a

cloud.
Tho Iron- trade does not exhibit the buoy,

aney so common elsewhere, nml (here am
some slight signs of weakening. New
business is of small proportions. It is
apparent that business will not likely re-
sume tlie legitimate volume until buyers

satisfied that present prices will be
or until consumers are furred hv

,. M.i uiij , ..uiii, ,
iii uusiness. out a reillng of caution.

There are no indications of weakenln;; in
manufactured Iron. Tlio mills are full of
work.

,1All tlie llltCSt novelties HI

Fall and Winter merchant tailor
goods at Clauss 13ro. !

, Lehighton.

Topics Discussed "Over tlie River,"

Chester Buck lost a valuable horso by
death Monday,

Ed. Lcuckcl lost a mustang pony by
death one day last week.

Henry Chrlstman, our popular coal
dealer, reports business as being good

Joseph Ilex sold a valuable horse to
George SiiTdor.tho Allentown horso jockey,
this week

Yes, the powers that be had a drop.
Tuesday, and It wasn't of the most gentle
nature cither

A buffalo robe, tho property of Henry
wiilstinan, was lost ono nlaht recently,
suitable reward will bo paid to any ono re
turning tho same.

Francis Koons, employed In tho Pack
criou car shops, had the thumb of his rlaht
band severely mashed Tuesday while hand
ling heavy lumber,

Charles Bohrlg, conductor on Lehlsh
Valley freight No. 80, who had his right
hand sevetely squeezed several weeks ago,
win report for duty In the courso of a few
days.

Our popular bakers, Lanry & Seucll,
win, in tuo course of a few weeki. nut an
other wagon on the roil, in ordar to sun- -
piy promptly their rapidly growing patron
age,

A rumor was current hero during the
ivcck that Messrs. Georgo Horn and John
Laury would, at an early day. oncn a larL--c

tlnwarecstabllshmont. Wo wish our young
ineniu success In their new venture,

For a long time wo havo been kicking
and lighting against the ono man power
that has ruled tho affairs of our rapidly
growing municipality with a freedom that
none dared question. Last Tuosdaj how
oyer, tho Independent voters roso In their
might and well something had a sudden
drop, and It wasn't ths independent voters
cither.

According to the act under which
Vt elssport was Incorporated as a borough,
the couneilmen elect the burgess. An ef-

fort will bo made by some of our enterpris-
ing citizens to have this act, as far as it af-

fects our borough, repealed at tho coming
term of our county court, thereby making
the office of burgess an electable one.
This Is a move In the right direction and
wo hope It will he successful.

The following named gentlemen were
electeil Tuesday: Justice of the Peace, Aus
tin Boyer; constable, Alfred Whlttln'jhani.
couneilmen for three years, Frank Heed,
Ira nfe Laury; councilman for two years,
Milton Emery; school director, W. F.
Blcry; judge of elections, Win. Holllnger;
Inspectors, A. If. Everett, Charles Laury;
assessor, J. G. Zern; overseer of poor,
Solomon Yeakel; tax collector, Bernard
Vogt.

The election In Franklin township
passed off very quietly and resulted in the
success ot the following gentlemen: Con-
stable. It. P. Levant judge of elections,
David Beltz; Inspector of elections, Paul
Schabo; supervisors, Nathan Blose, Chris-
tian Kresge; overseer of poor, Lewis Dries
bach; school directors, Frank Heldt.l year,
William II. Whitehead, 3 years, Edwin
Senslnger, .1 years; tax collector, II. P.
Levant assessor, J. K. Itickcrt; auditor,
Joseph Boycr.

In our prcambulatlons around Weiss- -

port ivo occasionally hoar and see peculiar
things. In passing the "Logan House"
one evening recently we saw hanging In
the window a larcc. elouantlv ids.
card bearing the inscription "Doc. Pohl,
upstairs." upon Inquiry we learned that
me is an anic and talented gen-
tleman. "UMV tin" III Ills nn.l
ctn be consulted In both tho English and
uerman languages ins locating in our
midst will undoubtedly result In much
good.

Gleaned From all Farts of tho State.
The new silk mill at Honcsdale will start up

at an early day.
A new Dcssemcr steel works and rail mill Is

to lie erected at I'lttsburp.
Another foundry will tie nut In operation at

lluiliiiiclstown. Dauphin county, soon.
The price of bricks have been reduced one

dollar per thousand by Pittsburg manufacturers.
Nettie Verm, iittcd fifteen years, ot licnovo.

tool: two prisoners to tho Lock Haven Jail, ono

The Pennsylvania Itallroail Company rurnoso
rrectii.R a new round house at Jit. Carbon.
KuuujiKiii county.

l.cv. rather StcEnrlie, of Freesport. Alle
gheny county, had mi exciting encounter with
burclais, Saturday.

Miss Hva Lewis, ot Honcsdale. received In
juries while coasting recently from which she
cannot possibly recover.

More coal has been discovered at Darclav
mountain, near Tnwanda, and the Carbon Itunmines, abandoned some time since, are to bo re-
opened and worked.

-- Ciunlieihinrt county vacrants visit tho stores
111 that section am! beg for soap, at nljrlit they
hold an miction when the soap Is disposed nil. In
this manner they inanuaKB to lii e quite luxur-
iously.

liobeit Nicholson, aRcd about seventy years.
was ejected from a drinking saloon at ShainokinFriday. by landlord Stank. Nicholson fell heav-
ily on tho sidewalk and fractured his skull: hewill die.

There Is inncn suffering among the ivorkln
men nt rivnioiith on account of the searrltv of
Work. All the mines have slnimp,! ii,,l lliiemployees are all Idle without money to support
their families.

A prisoner In tho Allegheny eountyjall swal
lowed a she Inch knife one day recently. Medi-
cal nld was suniniiined, and bv tho use of forceps I
tlio knife was-sav- ed. At latest accounts thoprisoner will rccoier.

Itenevnlcnt citizens of Scrantun nro estab- -

llsliliis a society for the betterment of the crimi-
nal classes of Ijtcknvv.-niti.-- i pontiff nml n ),nltA- -
niid Intclhcence nlllcc for the honielcss and those

; i'liiiiulill'ltl.
-- The West Lnd Coal Company, uhllo drlvlnc

to reach an idr Miaftln the Hand drift nt a.

struck u new elii nf Kb!.-!- . uir..,i..
shows up eluht to nine feet or splenillcrniilhra-clte- .

CeolozNls mid inlnlns expert hachcre- -
imi'ii' iin-i-!- i uiai iiHTo was no cn.'ii neiow tho
pre-e- workings In the .sand drift, but Ihls Indi-
cates that their Ihcoiy wnsnn Incorrect one andthat the most valuable nf tin, iii,i. I. v,,) t
be opened. This Is what Is known In the lj'hli:li
reslons as the liuck mountain elnund s Its (list
appearance in the Wyoming coal field, 'theontcrotiplncs are hcllcicd to be along tlie banksot the busipichanna, I

Fnblic Salo KesUter.
Vi'o haye printed bills at this oflleo for

the following pales, and most of them are
also advertised in our columns,:

On Friday eveiilnK, February 18, thcrn will
bo sold at public sale, nttho icsldenceof 1:, .1. at
HaiiKen, in liist Welssimrt, uiluablo personal
proiierty, Ineludlni! stolen, beds and bedding,
iubs aud other articles,

On Saturday, February 2G, at one o'clock p.
m., nt the residence of August Knypt,

county, a valuable lot of personal prnpeitv,
: carpets, beds and bedding, &c win bJ

dlsjiosed of lit public sale.
On I rlday, March till, at ono o'clock p. in.,", adildstraloro tho estate of the late

uhii.is i r, nee ii., win ken 111 public sale, on
the premises In Towameiislni:, a valuable
farm of hcienly-lln- i acres, which is ere ted
11 ,Hl',':,.,!I'' 'f'"uo dwellln;: bouse, and necessary
oiitbulldlnes. Also, lot ot failiiluir lnmlcmcnt.s
and hnusehoid iilllcW -

On Saturday. March S, at ono o'clock p. m.,
Catharine Murkley, iidinlnl.-tratrl- x of tho estate
of the late Jonah Marklev. dee'd., will expose
for hale oil the premises In Franklin township,
lllty-- t woiicresiiiid one hundred and forty perches
ut valuable real estate, also nt the same limeami placo a valuable farm of nciesand nKt-s- l perches lijKiu which Is erected atwo story dwelling houso and all necessary

-- On Friday, March 11, nt one o'clock n. m..
Peter Itlose, attorney In fact for the heirs of the

.,t.,n, - in ..ii,, itiuinriium 111 ULICS. In
wu jTiiiiiy, ji.ircn n, nt ono o'clock p. m.,

Charles lluck will cxioso to public sate, on the
prcniUes In Ilast Wclssport. laluablo fanningimplements, miKons, &e.

fill M.1 It, tln. ,a -" ""Jl "IU" I., 1H UIIO U IIIH-- JI. 111.,
Simon Walkwllt put up for sale, on the premises
In 1 raukllu tnwiihhlp, horses, cows, uhkous,potatoes, and many uihcr articles.

M.irch2l,at I o'clock p. m.,twnplceesitlaud
and a variety of personal property, late of aim- -

ui5,n"' Phoning Vullei-- , dee'd, F A '
jiabunoUt, executor

exhaustion of their stocks to enter tho j lateChailes lllose, dee'd., will expose to public
market anil purchase. Steel rails oro $.'!i)..r,0 sale, on the premises In tho borouafi ot Fnrrv-a-t

n mill. In pis Iron thero Is notliluc f.f fi".,?"1!1.'"!?1 clality ncrt'a iiikih nllt-'l- i

.

,

&

,

-

Just received horn Uoston,
nn immense stock of tho rnu-iti- c

Knight ol" Labor Shoe?,
which we nro svMma nt $2.o()
mid $3 Warrnntecl solid cnlfi
leather. Clauss & Hro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county.

IJcs ttssod tho Vyoiniiic.
The Lchljjh Vnlley Kullroml Company hai

leased the Wyoming Valley Coal Company.
Heretofore they had control nt a nortliini.t tho
coal company's lands at a rental th.it pint tl.o
Interest on the ljjnds and the requirement. rr
the sinking fund. Thoy hnvo now leased the
whole piopei ty at a itnaniiitee of three per cent,
minimum and torn- - per cent. liMMiiium, accord-
ing to the prevailing prices of eonl.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's SarsRparllln, tko great blood purMer

anu regulating mcuiclne, 13 characterized by
imeo rccuuarities, nauicly :

fists Tho combination bt tho various
remedial agents used.

Tho proportion In which the roots,
herbs, balks, etc., nro mixed.

Tho process by which the r.ctlvo
jnculcmal properties aro secured,

Tho result Is r.tr.cdlclno cf uniistal Urcngth
indcurallvo power, which clTccts euros here
tofore unequalled. Thcsopccullsritics belong
exclusively to Hood's Sorsapnrllh, and r.ro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Barsararl'.la Is rrcrarcd with tho

greatest sklil r.nil care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Itcr.cc It Is
mcdlclno worthy ot entire confidence. II you
suffer frcm tcrofula, rait rbcum, or any dis
ease of tho blood, dyspcrsia, biliousness, sick
headache, cr kidney r.nd liver cosaplaluts,
catarrh cr rheumatism, do net fall to try

Hood's Sarsapariisa
"I recommend Hood's Sarsr.parllla to all

my friends cs tho tort Mood ruriflcr cn
earth." Wu. Q.u-r- , ditigslft, llamiltcn, 0.

" Hood's Sarsr.parllla has cured rr.c of scrrf-iilou- s

humor, f.nd dono rr.o worlds ( f coed
otherwise." C. A. Akxold, Arnold, ;,!e.

A bock contalnlrg mr.r.y cdtlitlonal state-
ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Eood'o SarospariiiSa
Cold by all dru?p!sts. Ct i six for (5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

I A f n Q tVT-SU- 1 Ol! Publication.,
UMMUUI A N l"al's describing Mlnueto- -

13. Nmlh l).il;nt:i. Mm,l!ii,
Idaho. Wns'ilimtoii ami Orcunn. the I.Von linv.
eminent Lnnils nod lw 1'iP-- Itallioad Lands
in i.ie .Miriuern raciuc rmuurv

THi: li::ST AtlltlCULTUltAT. r.!!A7!-(- l

and TIMBiilt LANDS now open to Bottlers
mailed irec. Aiiiliess,

CIIAS. II. I.AMlIOltN,
Com. 1". It. R., St. f.ml, Minn.

4teow-fo- b 19

Vantod Agents to soil tho Mew Book by

Hon. JAMES G, BLAI1TE
l he ureal questions of the day nblv discussed by
Ainri tea's greatest and most popular statesman
-l- 'liccsLow. bino to Dave an enormous tale.
ti:cnts should nnitlv oiilclc to seenvn chnlr n Iit.
iiinrv. lull p..i titulars addicss, lH'lir.AKl)
llltorilKUS, l'ulillihcrs, --.li Chestnut street,

iiii.iu,;. inn. ieuii-a-

. r..- - .............. i- o 1,1 Ill,,
3bylr.J.lt.Mnver,

Ii TfA S u fl ft B K3
r.fTfi7hvirti3Jht.fc rrtl'a. fnsu at once.

No ODcintlon or business delay. Thousands ol
cures. At ley.itouo House, lteadhijr, i'.i., 2nd
Maiurday ol each mouth, Send lor circulars.
Advice free. ' Janis-y- l

ELL
LEADS IN PRICES !

--TH12 12 EST HAKES OF

WATCHES k CLOCKS
At Trices marked down so low as to conic with-

in the icach of ever body.

Novelties in Jewelry!
lntbonbove line of Ooodswe haie an clopnnt
assortment, and are const:iull.vm:il:lnKiidditlons
nt all Iho very luteal noveltlcsii.H the seiison ad-
vances. You nro respectfully requested to call
and examine my line of goods. Von are bound
to he pleased with tho foods, and the prices
they are down to l'.ock Itottoin, and can't be beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
Xcatly, Cheaply and 1'ioinptly attcndi-i- l to, and
satisfaction cuaranlccd. I haw loncludcd. ns a
means of cMcndlui; this brunch ' mv business,
to t snyii:i:s mm.!, I'AitltYVti.i.i:,
Vi:t)N'i;SDA,Y of each week, betwei n the hours

ot s a. ill., and 0 p. in, All thouu me by
the people of IVirryilllo will be much apjuccbt-ed- .

'ou are Ins lied to call nml lnpeit my line
ot couds u lieu In Lchlditon. Next to Clauss liro.

31. JIJEILMAN,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Jlll'cr and Dealer hi

Flour and Feed.
A,nslnGu!!

at
would respectfully Inform Iheclttzcrs of this

place ami iiciniiyinat i am fully prepared
to supply them u II h all kinds ot

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at i cry

LOWEST PRICES.
j 21 yl. ,M,' HEILMAN.

boal. Goal, Goil to

have Just opened n Coal Yard In connection
with my hotel in Vi'Kls.Sl'OltT nbero can

cuhHiautly be found all sizes of the

Best of Coal !

prices fully as low as tho lowest. Give mo a
trial and be conihiccd.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Woissport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales iu Connection.

December 1C, 1883 ly

HEADQUARTSRSftr JEWELlft

Opposite thcCurbou House, Hank Street, Lehigh-ton- ,
Fenn'a,, sells

Watches! Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on mi nvenino than can bo bought any-

where else hi the county. Call and set.

REPAIRING
all Its branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt-

ly intended to.

ALSO A FULL I.1XF. OF

School Bjoks
--AM'.

SI Mil I V
e

I U'!fiiii!j evBILI 5
l

Ea:t feisprt. Carton County, Pr,,

Is tli(? placn to purchase, nt tho inns' l easoint" .
prices, bltltSSKD LOMlinP, ot all Kinds, uz- -

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c., &c.

KMADE TO OMR,

The ?,fachlnev Is nil new. nml milt tim Kn.i me
chanics employed. All articles are cuaranteednt best nnteilat. Orders bv u:i:ll

prompt attention. Your patronol'elui lied.

"'Olfi STORE5
Wo have, also, In connection iilth the abovo

business u COMMODIOUS STOltl!, where can
always be found ono ot the largest aud best as-
sortments of

tut y ijuiins,
r.'UI'ION'F,

aituuiTtites,
I'ltO VISIONS,

OAltPETS,
niT. it m-it-

QUEUK.SWAUE

WOODWAKE,
llAItDWAHE,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND (JAfS,

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed,
And In fact any and cvcrythlnjt usually to bo
found tn a strictly tlrst-clas- s Country Store. No
matter what sen want, ask font nml we inn sup-m- v

vim nt prices that Mill knock nil lonnii tlMonfir Into the s mdc. ('.ill nml . i r,i iit
convince jon or the tiuthrulncss ol our assertion,
Kunicnibcr tho l'laco

N. SNYDER & SON,

East VVeissport, Penna.
January I. 1SS7.

Autumn Tints."

"With the comiii'' of cool
weather all light clothino- - arc cast
isidc and we don that which
irritccts ns from the sudden

changes in the weather, so com-
mon at this time of the year.

1JV have just received a com-
plete line oi' all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsfeds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
wc mn,v' "P iu ,lle latest

stvtes, most suusunuiai manner
prices that astonish everyhody.
Wc still make those famous

$10. Aix-woo- i, Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of them when we first
commenced their make. We
mnho the same unit voir, at the
mine price, and the material n o
use as yood as ever.

AVe would call your attention
our

Gents FiiriiisuiDg DcpartBient !

which emhraces the most recent
novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,

Underwear, &c.
Tn Ladies, Gents and Cliild--

rens shoes, wo have everything
unit is likely to he in demand.

We invite you to call, feeling
sure u:e can please you, no mai-
ler what you want.

Very Respectfully,

iJSl

Itonk Street, Lehighton, Fa.

Building Lots for Sale.
The undcrtlGiiod offers for salo a number of

Pino Building Lota !

XlnclylUiutl on Fnloi) um, Kast Welssport,
at low iirius foroHsh

A. F. SNA I)H!t.
WcisMHirt, Fa.

n - n

e Here.


